In the last 10 to 15 years, the healthcare industry has clearly shifted its focus from implementing financial information systems to clinical information systems in order to improve outcomes, reduce medication errors, increase healthcare efficiency, and eliminate unnecessary costs. This paper describes the experience of one of the leading health organization in Saudi Arabia in implementing a Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) solution to meet patient safety measures. The realized benefits gained from the CPOE implementation are explained and the lessons learned are discussed. The paper also explains the main Critical Success Factors (CSF) used to increase the likelihood of project success.
INTRODUCTION
As healthcare is getting more and more complex with more healthcare givers involved in patient health, paper-based patients' records cannot keep clinicians completely informed. Paper records can only be in one place at a time, and thus cannot be shared between two or more health specialists at different locations simultaneously. This has a negative impact on optimization of information management in healthcare and as a consequence reduces the productivity and the quality of care provided. Therefore, records must be available in an electronic format so that health specialists can easily access and review patent record, including allergies, medication, investigation, and laboratory tests and other investigations. Physicians benefit from the real-time alerts information system, and other healthcare services.
With the CPR now fully installed at KAMC in Riyadh, the NGHA is currently rolling out the system to its other facilities in the Eastern and Western regions.
Methodology
As a result of a quality accreditation process decided to give more emphasis on patient safety issues. A taskforce was It is important to remember that the main goals of implementing CPOE at a pilot department were to test the system without putting patients at risk and learn from mistakes. The project team documented lessons learned to be used in the roll-out process. As end-users gain more experience with the system, more improvements on the CPOE functionalities are expected.
Futuristic plan for CPOE Project
The CPOE implementation plan will Analyze the operations and map organizational requirements to standard application functionality.
Develop detailed designs for the optimal solutions to meet the future business requirements.
Prepare development environment. Develop, test, and accept custom software.
Convert and verify converted data. Deploy the finished solution into the production system.
Go Live Audit and maintain Production system. Decommission former system. 
Results
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